
 

Subject: Minutes from the November 7, 2018 meeting. 

The November meeting and luncheon of the Special Forces Chapter XLV, the Buckeye Chapter was called 

to order at the Hofbrauhaus in Columbus Ohio. Notes from the meeting are in these minutes. 

Chapter Officers in attendance were: 

President: 
Vice President: Jeff Gallaher 
Secretary:  Patrick Enlow 
Treasurer: 
 
Members and Guest in attendance: 

Norm lambert                   Terry Dimmens 
Joyce lambert                    Bob Schneider 
James Wetz                       Eric Bonnchlegl 
Bob Dies                             Jim King 
John McCort                      Jesse Boyd 
Clair Betzko                       John Stehl 
Carl Fuller                          Andy Schneider                           
Charles Mohr 
 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 

Chadd Kuhn reported that the Chapters combined balance of the general fund and family support fund 

is $60,614.36 as of 11 November 2018. 

Members participated in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. The minutes of the previous meeting we 

reviewed.  

Jim Wetz gave a briefing on the raffle tickets for the Ultimate AR-15 and Glock 17 Gen 3 Pistol with 

silencer and tax stamp. There are 1000 tickets to be sold, he has organized them in books of 10. He has 

each book of ten is number for accountability. He did not ask for those people taking  tickets to sell for 

any up front money. Jim and John McCort are planning on attending several Gun Shows to sell the 

tickets. John and Jim asked for volunteers to help at the gun shows and if anyone could attend gun 

shows in their area. All money and tickets need to be returned prior to the drawing date of 12 December 

2018. The cost of the tickets are $10.00 each and a book of ten for $100.00. 

Bob Dies reported that he had sent letters to the membership concerning the payment of annual 

association dues to all members. He stated that some of the membership had not paid for the last 3 

years. Annual dues are due in November of each year. 

 



 

Jeff discussed the nomination of officers for the coming year. Patrick said that this time he had not 

received any nominations for officers. Jesse talked about the elections and asked if any of the members 

present had received any correspondence concerning nomination of officers.  Jesse then spoke of the 

association constitution and the by-laws concerning the election of officers. 

Jim Wetz talked about his plans for the 2019 Motorcycle rally. The date will be some time in the middle 

of August 2019. More information will be made available as plans develop.  

Several members asked whether we will be sponsoring Gold Star Families this year. Jesse Boyd gave a 

briefing about Gold Star Families. 

Patrick Enlow gave a briefing on Norm lamberts painting that he had donated to the Chapter to auction. 

He stated that the first evaluation of the medal was that it is a replica. He is putting the medal back onto 

the painting. 

Several members asked about this year’s Christmas party for B Company families. No one at the meeting 

could furnish any information on the subject.  

The December meeting will be held at the Amvet. 

Jesse Boyd made a motion to adjourn Butch 2nd m/c 

 

 

 
 
 


